LINDA EVANS SHEPHERD is a woman who has
not only survived life’s toughest wringers; she
helps audiences find vibrant joy no matter their
difficulties. A national leader and a best-selling
prayer author of 37 books.
Linda’s teachings allow her audience to see how
the power of prayer can transform their emotional
lives be released into their purpose. She is wellknown for combining biblical wisdom and
powerful storytelling to create a truth-injected
atmosphere of rolling laughter.
Linda says, “I love using stories as illustrations.
I craft my presentations to be dynamic and
interactive to lead audiences into transformative,
life-changing prayer experiences with God.”
Linda’s passion for prayer began in childhood.
She wanted to talk to God but didn’t know how to
connect to Him.

Years later, Linda became a self-proclaimed prayer
detective when her daughter was injured in a car
crash. Linda was determined to do all she could to
reach out to God on behalf of her child.

“I learned to trust God on a deeper
level as I’ve learned to see His
heart for me, even in my difficult
circumstances.”
The prayer secrets Linda discovered fuel her
messages of hope and healing. Linda captivates
her audiences with her peace, humor, and
effervescent joy.
Linda’s audiences receive grounded biblical
teaching and hope — exchanging worry, despair,
and stress as they flow into God’s love. Many report
a loss of worry lines and the world’s weight as they
experience the fullness of God’s peace.

Follow Linda on

ABOUT LINDA
Besides being a top, national speaker, Linda is the
founder and CEO of the Advanced Writers and
Speakers Association (an 800-member organization)
and the creator of the P.O.W.E.R. SPEAKER
CERTIFICATION PROGRAM, helping Christian
speakers create:
· Powerful Presentations.
· Outstanding Messages.
· Winning hearts for Christ so no one is left behind.
· Exciting stories.
· Radiant audiences.
She has written numerous books, including the
best-selling Praying Through Every Emotion, When
You Don’t Know What to Pray, Praying God’s
Promises, and When You Need to Move a Mountain.
Her prayer books have sold over a quarter of a
million copies and frequently achieve the number
one position on Amazon.
Linda is also a novelist, an internationally recognized
speaker, and has spoken in Canada and throughout
the United States and Europe.
She’s shared the platform with notable speakers
like Philip Yancy, Carol Kent, Patsy Clairmont, Lysa
Terkurst, Chonda Pierce, Dr. Charles Stanley, Michael
W. Smith, and Stormy Omartian.
She is the president of Right to the Heart Ministries
and Media Network, founder of the Arise Esther™
Conferences (ariseesther.com).
She’s both the publisher of the multi-award-winning
Leading Hearts magazine (leadinghearts.com)
and Arise Daily, a daily e-devotional written by the
members of AWSA (arisedaily.com).
Linda loves spending time with friends and family, is
married to Paul and is the mother of two.

INVITE LINDA
TO SPEAK
· CALLED TO PRAY EVENT — Up to 8 hours
of teaching on prayer, including prayer
experiences so your group can go deeper in
their relationship with God.
· THE FAITH LIFT EVENT — The joy of really
giving God our burdens in real-time.
· FOR THE JOY EVENT — Discovering the JOY
of the Lord.
· THE WONDERFUL WORSHIP EVENT —
Learning to lead a lifestyle of worship.
· PRAYING THROUGH HARD TIMES —
Learning how to navigate these difficult days.

KEYNOTES
· Faith Lift
· Praying Through Hard Times
· Living Your Life as an Act of
Worship
· The Stress Cure
· The Amazing Power of Psalms 23
· When You Need a Miracle
· Empowered for Purpose
· Praying God’s Promises
· A Joyful Christmas

If you would like to inquire about
having Linda speak at your church,
conference, or event, please use the
form at lindashepherd.com, email
reachouttolinda@gmail.com or call
via Google Voice: (720) 727-1538.

